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Phase-out of federal wage and prîce.controls

In his first statement to thse House of Commons as Mmnister of Finance, Jean Chrétien
announced on October 20 that the Federal Go vemment's wage and price controls would
be phased-out beginning on Apri 14, two-and4-aWf years after they began.

lise Minister also announced a personal incomte tax eut of up to $100 for Iow- and
mîddle-income taxpayers; furtiser job-creation programs; an employment credit for lob
creation; and the maintenance of strict restraint on Gorernment spending.

Excerpts fromn the speech, which was televised, follow.-

The furtiier period of control will en-
able us to make more progress in bringing
down the rate of inflation and in reduc-
ing inflationary expectations. In the next
few rnonths we will arnend the 'Anti-
Inflation Act to ensure effective adminis-
tration of controls during the period of
transition and te minirnize the risk of a
bulge when controls corne off. We will
also proceed with establishment of an
agency to monitor and report upon price
and cost developments.

In the phased process of decontrol be-
ginning next April 14, employees will be
free of controls for their guideline years
which start after that date. Business will be
free of price and profits controls for their
fiscal years which begin after that date.

Changes are being made in the guide-
lines for the third year of the prograrn....
Briefly, the basic guideline for wages and
salaries will be 6 percent. The experience-
adjustment factor wlll continue to apply.
Dividends wiil remain under control. The
permissible increase will be reduced frorn
8 per cent to 6 per cent, the saine arneunt
as for waRes and salaries.

Second, the Canadian dollar remained
quit. strong through mucli of 1976 but
has since fallen quite sharply. This has
pushed up the prices of the. things we buy
abroad.

Fiscal measures
.First, I arn cutting taxes for low- and

middle-incorne taxpayers by $100. I pro-
pose to do this by increasing the minimum
ainount of the 9 percent federal tax cre-
dit, from $200 to $300. This will apply
only to the 1978 taxation year. The value
of this additional $ 1 QO-cut will b. more
than $700 million.

To provide quick stimulus, the. reduc-
tion will be concentrated as much as pos-
sible through the January and February
deductions at source. The take-home pay
of millions of employees will increase by
$50 in January and $50 in February.
Many will enjoy a holiday frorn federal
income tax ini those two months and
some for the. whole year. Here are sorne
examples.

the eco

bper cent because the copisurner price
index has gone up by more than the. price
target this year. But 1 would like to ern-
phasize that thie first two years of thepro-
gramn taken togmther were just about on
target. W. did better than tue target by
alniost 2 per cent i the first year and
seem likely te fall short by about the.
saine arnount i tue second year. This was
due to two main factors. First, food prices
fell in 1976 and then rose sharply in 1977.

receive the full $ 100-cut.
1 also wish to announce that the ini-

dexing factor for the personal income tax
for 1978 will be 7.2 per cent. Tis means
that the basic personal exemption will ini-
crease froin $2,270 to $2,430. For a
family of four, total personal exemptions
will ris. by $360 froin $5,120 to $5,480.
lIn total, Canadians will pay $850 million
less in taxes next year as a result. 1 only
regret tiiat the. importance of indexation

is so often forgotten or ignored in public
discussion.-

Job creation
... We have already allocated a total of
$450 million this year for Canada Works,
Young Canada Works and the other job-
creation prograrns. These programs will
be maintained at this ver high level for
1978-79. In addition, we are providing
$150 million for work projects with a
high employrnent content. These will be
focused on high unemployment areas be-
ginning imniediately. In total, for the cur-
rent and the next fiscal year, the Govern-
ment will be spending overf$ billion for
direct job creation. Ail of these funds are
being provided within the expenditure
ceilings to which we are cornmitted.

1 also expect to introduce shortly a
new program of ernployment credits for
private business firmns. This will be a new
approach to job creation in Canada, and
1 have to give careful study to alternative
ways for carrying it out efficiently and
effectively. 1 fuily expect, however, that
legisiation will be introduced to initiate
this new job-credit plan early ini 1978, at
an approximate cost of up to $ 100 million.

Last, I amn taking this opportunity to
announce somre other tax changes. I will
be *extending by regulation the fast write-
off for anti-pollution equipment until
1980. 1 will also be extending by regula-
tion for another year the special provision
permitting taxpayers to offset againat
otiier income their losses on rentai hous-
ing generated by capital-cost allowances.
This will maintain the incentive for the
construction of multiple-unit residential
housing. I arn bringing the capital-cost al-
Iowance on wood-framne buildings into
lime with other kinds of buildings. Fur-
thermore, tonight's Notice of Ways and
Means Motion includes changes relating
to life insurance, corporate surplus and
loans by companies to their employees.
As a resuit of representations from Mem-
bers on ail sides of the House, 1 will not
be proceeding at this turne with the meca-
sure for taxing tii. investment income
realized by a policy-holder on the deatii
of the. person inuured....

Dollar continues to float
FinaJly, I want to say a word about the
exchange rate. The policies we are follow-
ing of getting our costs down and our em-
ployment up are dlrected at our funda-
mental probleins. With such policies, our
balance of payments wiil improve. W.
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